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U CAMP HILAKA - DIRECTORIS REPORT

Jttne 22 - August L6, 1969

CAMPER REGISTRATION

Session I I30
Session II lfi
Session III 150
Session IV 153

1969 Iotal 588

Total Staff (some employed for only part of season)

PRECAMP TRAINING

T,he waterfront staff arrived on the site June l-2. From June 12 to June 1\ Red Cross

staff assisted. the waterfront supervisor in checking r,rate-rfront staff members I knol,r-

1ed.ge and capabil-ities in swirnming, lifesaving, boating, canoei.ng and. sailing. fhls
gu,r. th"ir supervisor the necessary information she needed for staff placement and

fut-i:re trainlng. Time was also spent in reviewing swinrming and smallcraft teachlng
method.s, Camp Julia Crowel-l- waterfront staff joined in this preeamp training.

I

\- The bal-ance of the ca,rrp staff arrived on June l-5. For.one week before the campers'

arrrval the counselsrs rrere exposed. to all phases of ca:np life. fhe traini-ng covered
the following: ca.:np goals, objectives, mechanics of living, getting acquainted. vith
one another and. the site, reviewing canpcraft skiIls, appropriate camp program, human

relatigns, patrol system, fLag ceremonies, songs, dances' gaJnes, bad.ges, handbooks,

s"j.ie reso'orous and.. care of equipment. Several resource persons shared their skil-ls
with the staff.

Th.e staff al-so spent some time putting the finat tsuches to their uni.ts. Ihe unit
store rooms eut down on the ainount of time and energy spent in both opening and closing
e arnp "

During preea.lnp the waterfront staff went beyond. the call of d.uty preparing the beaches.

15ey lrere advised" that the carnp managers could d.o the work, but they insisted on put-
ting the beaches in excellent condition" Although this extra work was tiring and cut
into tneir preeamp tralning, it d.id. help them to become a cooperative working team'.

)+o

1^IEATHER

1rhis summer the weather was far better for camping than last year. However, during the
flrst session there were tlro medium size storms and. the famous Ath of JuIy storm.

The night of the JuIy \th storm a]-l campers were moved. into build.ings. Whispering
Woods, Wonken Tonken and. the r,,raterfront units stayed in the d.ining hal}. Padd'lez: and

outpost campers were housed in Gemini Cabln; canpers in the .A"dirondack shelters and the
Faraway Pines unit stayed. in Chagrin Cabin. fhe director moved to the office at the
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She carried her

camp entrance so she could meet the sheriff and parents that ca'ne: to see if help was

needed." Five tenis 'were blom d.own but four of these were empty' When two staff mem-

bersweresenttoCampJuliaCror.rrelltoseeiftheywerealright,theKirbyHouse
Iights were lurnirre l"iettly and. this area had. only moderate vinds an6 rainfqll" The

camperslf.ererasleep in their respective tents and ns one koew of the hlgh wind' and

torrentiar d.ovnpour at cnmF Hilaka. The storm lras permeated with good spirits as the

campers sang and drank hot chocolate, Many expressed a wish that sueh things rould

happen more often.

By7:30a.m.Ju1ylththecampmanagershadremoved.al].hotwlresandotherobstacles
from the 

"A"rrtr, "olas 
so that first session check out proceeded as usual'

The first canpers for second session arrived d'uring a dovnpour' Because of the rain

eampers' gear was unfoaded. at the camp managerts garage at the entrance' TIhe rain

stopped as the cars began to mass togltner on Route 1?5" Fortunately' tre were able ts
direct cars into the carnp and unload gear in the:Llsr&l manner; fhere vas l-ittle rain

d.uring the second. session, but the d'ays vere hot and sultry'

On check in d.ay for the third. session it rained' again so ca'mpers t gear lps unloaded' at

the camp entrance. However:, a call was mad.e to the sherlffrs office and the offieers

assisted. with traffic. This,sesslon had a mj-xture of hot days and''Just'enough rain to
make camP life more interesting'

Fo"..ryth session check in d.ay was dry and. bright ' Asid'e from a few very hot days the

last sessien had perfeet..*p *."iir"r. onry rieilt-rains feII d.urirrg ti'" nighi to help Yl

settle the dust.

PERSONNEL

camp Hi.l-aka had a good. staff. }lith the exception of a few d'isappointments' the total
eamp staff had. good positlve attitudes. Counselors, gave unselfishly of their time,

energy and skitls. 
-Severa1 waterfront assistants'were last'yearts CITIs' Most of them

eame th'vough with excell-ent performanee '

The eamp nurse, who had Previous
health and safety responsibilitY

camp experienee, w&Q very competent '
more than ad.equatelY"

fhe 15 yea:" old office aide was excellent for one her

she arlded zest to the office staff '
age; Besld.es d.oing a good. job

The buslness manager was very efficient in an areas but suf,fered over the canrp books '

The waterfront activities vere most efficiently supervise{ by the- vat-erfront ad'ministra-

tive assistant. ffiren she aeeompanied. the canoe trippers during the fourth session her

assistant, who was wel] trained; vas ready to hand'le the Job in her absence'

canF Hilaka was fortrxrate to have a most versatile and talented assistant eamp director

during the first three sessions. Her replacement d'uring the fourth session was also

capable and talented. and she d.id a great d.eal to ]essen the ross of the first assist- <-,
ant,

l*.
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TRANSPORTATION

A math major vas need.ed to vork out a schedufe for our camp station wagon. Between
special unit trips, taking CIIrs to their assignments, trips to the d.octor and regular
camp business we had a very busy carnp station wagon' On several oeeasi-ons we had to
send an S.O"S. to Camp Jul1a Crovell to borroror thglr wagon or to sclicit ihei-r aid. i-n
getting our mail. The assistant ca.mp direetorls mini bus was a help for the We:'l-d. of
Arts trips" "Other staff also put their cars into service. [he eamp direetor's car
made the two trips to $rmatuning for theitrivertt canoe trlp" Mrs. James Wanner, NIi's"

Jack Henry and. Irlrs. Karl Kord.esch algo helped,with transportation.

UIrs " John Menge and. Ivlrs. George M. Sopko drove the eamp statj-on wagon to Michigan for
the extended canoe trip. fhe ca^nip manager d.rove the ea,mp truck to haul the trailer.
Gas and tol-ls for this size truck are too expensive. It might be wise to consider hav-
ing a station wagon or a smaller truck haul the trailer next year"

EQUIPMENT

There was ad.equate unit equipment in most areas. f\ro more iee creaJn freezers and
ad.d.itional water paits are need.ed. Conservation elaimed. the need.'of more too1s, but
I4rs. Henry, the conservatign consultant, always seemed. to find. what vas need.ed. - some-
times in her station wagon. A few more long handled. lady size shovels woufd. be he1pful.
Other equipment need.ed. is l-isted. under recommenclati-ons.

HEAL.TH AND FIRST AID

Splints, stretcher and backboards vere borrowed from the Red. Cross" fhe camp should.
purehase these items so we have them available for troop and. fa.mily camping in the
future.

A11 d"ispensary linens were sent to Camp Julia Crowelf and. Caarp Httaka rented. vhat'was
need.ed" fhis system T,Ias actually cheaper.

Dr. Andrew J. Karson was busy with his regular practice and.'less available to accept
camppatients this year; thus most of our business was r^rith the West Richfield. Clinic"
Dr. Bar"b frsm the Clinic consul-ted with the camp nurse and loaned her his equipment so

that she.was abl-e to give canpers and staff members tetanus shots with his approval.
Thls red.uced'the cost of such shots from $fO.OO'to 256. With the d.octorts lnstruments
the nurse could check ears and. nose. He al.so made avaiLable a supply of frequently.
needed" med.ication.

Ihere were only three twisted. knees this surnmer. Blisters and cuts 1ed the list of
casualties vhile bites, stings and. trVirus like infectiont' were with us throughout the
sultmer. A few hsmesj.ck cases were temporary and. were cured vith klnd. vords from coun-
selors and" involvement ln ca.rnp program.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Ca,:npers and. staff planned and carried out the non-denominatiOnal services. A priest

"*0. to the site for mass. During three of the four sessions Jewish staff and. eampers

he16 a Frid.ay eveni-ng service. Our Christian Science staff and campers he1d. a Christlan
Seience service during the fourth session.

U
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The food" was greatl One of our biggest probJ-ems lras to get SAGA Food. Service to cut
d.ovn on the quantity served.. Fresh fruit, fruit'juieeo cereal, eoffee cake, bacon and
eggs were too much for anyoners breakfast.

0n Saturd.ay nights the aroma of steaks cooking over a chareoal flre whetted. appetites"
C.a,:npers and. c-ounselors anticipated. the ice crearn rrcarnival-t' on Frid.ay night witt, "ttthe stravberry, vanill-a or ehocolate iee eream one could. eat topped. r^rith every kind. of
sauce and" nuts" fhe only peanut butter and. je}ly on the menu r^ras on a side table set
irp eaeh d"ay where the campers helped. themsel-ves if they so d.esired.. At Least four
tj.mes a week huge fresh fruit salad.s lrere served with all the second. and. third.s eampers
wished, No one could possibly complain about the food..

0n the fess d.esirable sid.e of the caterer hand.l-ing was d.ish breakage d.ue primari_ly to
l-ack of supervJ-si-on of the d.ishwashing staff" SAGA was atrare of this and. plans on
hand.ling this operation j-n a more efficient manner ln the future"

Another area of concern vas equipment maintenance and. sanitation. fhis the management
was also very much aware of and csndltions improved l.004, by the end" of the surnmer.
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FOOD SERVICE

The l-ast area of concern was the a;nount
management feels a r{oman manager would.
of leftovers and. cutting d.ovn sn vaste.
school situation and. seem not to care.
'woman run the operation.
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of waste and. lack of ,using rtLeftovers.tt Ihe
be more effieient and. resourceful in making use

Men managers are not exposed. to this.in the
Tf ve have SAGA in L9?0 they plan to have a

SAGA asked. for the camp pilot proJect and ve gave it to them. Ehey are making a com-
p!-ete study of the 1969 operation and. hope to improve in all. areas in 19?0. if it seems
advisable after their study, they plan to open a carnp food. servj-ce division and. expandto ca,nps throughout the U.S..A..

The ea,:np d.ireetor strongly recommend.s SAGA be given another try in 19?0 if at aU_ finan-cially possible" After another year the camp vil1 be in a position to request bids from
ether eaterers or d.etermine if ve shoul-d go baek to our ovr operation.

Many of the l-itt1e pr.oblems we had. in 1969 vould have been the same had. we been handling
our own operation. It was a comfort, to know that if a cook d.id. not come to work or wasil-I the eamp di-reetor d.id. not have to worry about the preparatlon of the next meal-.

PROGRAM

WORLD OE ARTS

fhis r,ras one of the new specialized. programs apd d.ur:ing the first few d.ays of thefirst session it was d.ifficult getting und.erway. The campers were not quite read.yto d.o their own planning. Tours and resouree people had to be prearranged.. When
the program d.id get started the session was most suceessful. ftre seeond session
had. mueh l-ess trouble. Campers arrived. with many ideas and. plans. In fairness to
the first session lt shoul-d. be noted. there were twice as many girls attend.ing the
second. session. From the 1959 experience, the unit staff reeommend.s that the unit
eapacity should be 16 campers for an effective worId. sf Arts program.

A.

v
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The girls hiked. a
more and. saw more

fhe camp is indeed
pack Unit 

"
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Program - Worl-d. of Arts (continued')

The most popular activities were handcraft - working vith c1ay, ena,meling and.

d.yeing. There"vras very Ilttle musie, dance or dramatics. Most of the girls were
not ready to delve into these areas " fhe tours helped. expose the girls to the
broader areas of the arts.

After another year or two perhaps we coutrd evaluate where the girls I interests
lie and" then spelI out more speeifj"c goal"s'for the unit 

"

CONSERVATION

1,he Conservation Unit was a big success. Each session of ealnpers did many ser-
rriee proJeets for our sites and Loved. every minute working on camp improvement:
They eleaned. mud. from culverts, trimmed. t:"eee, repaired beaches, improved. and.

mad.e trail-s, painted. build.ings and fil-led. many erosed. spets. fhey were a very
spirlted. gtoup" This was largely due to Mlmi ilenry vho expected. them to "move
mountainstt and they dld"

C. BACKP-ACK

fhis group was smafl but ttBugsyt' Kord.esch made it an unforgettable experience
in the girls r ca:np memories. Ttrere were no sf.gns of a generatlon gap that
coufd.n't be brid.ged. in this unit. "Bugsyrs" goal ras to infect,them and she
d"id 

"

section of the Buckeye Trail in Hocking County.
than they d.reamed possible.

fhey hiked

D.

fortunate that UIrs; Kordesch wants to take the 1970 Back-

Due to the )+th of July storm this unit had. to take its trip on Pymatuning State
Park Lake. A eheck of the rivers and eampground.s focated a reasonable d.istance
from the eamp lnd.icated rivers swollen and. unsa-fe for canoes and unsanitary
eamp gyounds" fomatuning offered. the girls 90 miles of shore to explore. It
Tras second best to a rj.ver trip but none-the-less a most successful experience
fr:r af taklng part 

"

CIT AND CAMP APPRENIICESH]P

fhese Senior Girl- Seouts had an cppoz"tunity to test their skilIs at Camp Hilaka,
Camp Margaret Bates, Carnp Ju1ia Crowell and. Camp Muel1er" Next year we hope to
arrange fsr or:r eamp appren+"j-eeship girls from Springboard. to Leadership to
attend. sessions most convenient fsr them and have them move in:med"iately into a
unit of eElmpers and start their cainp apprenticeship.

EXTENDED CANOE TBIP

fhe girls themselves selected the Manistee River in Miehigan for the 1969 Canoe

Trip. They left eamp on fuesday morning and arrived. in Greyling, Michigan late
that afternoon. On Wednesday they started. d.own stream toward Lake Michigan.

E"

U
F.
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Program - Extended Canoe tbip (eontlnued.)
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girls
Ihe

fhe foll-owing Tuesday they cal-led. camp and. reported. that they had. alread.y reached.
Lake Michigan, a distance of 250 miles" When'they returned. to earnp on fhursday
al-l- were in gay spirits and. bubbli.ng over with many tal-es to tell-.

The girls spent
plaoue to Eiver+.:
fhis group had
fullest.

G. PANONAMA UNITS

most of Frid.ay secretly collecting materi"als to make a rustic
their counselors.

H.

an opportunity to use thelr canoeing and. eamperaft skills to the

The yCIunger unskil fed. eampers eoncentrated. on basj.c ca,:np skills and the meehanics
of camp living" The o1d.er and more experieneed. campers d.id. more extensi-ve ca.mp
program. fhey outposted., hiked. and cooked out several consecutive mea1s.

Waterfront activi.tles were, as.usual, by far the most popular activity. The pool
and lake vere wel-l- used. afl- su:nmer.

A11 camp and inter-unit activitles includ.ed sings, progressive d.inner, Scoutsf
-Omrfloating caropfire, carnival, Iitter burning bonfire, fr,og Jr.nnp, I.uau, Jq:r.
making, bread baking, handcraft, Brownie wateh, camp newspaper, Christmas ln
JuIy, iee erearn making (freezers and strawhote), taffy pull, fof.k dance, flag
eeremonies, wide gaJnes; campcraft, ski1l games, onlon hike, seavenger hunt,
d.rea,m hikes, post office hike, bad.ge work, fishing otynp,ics, compass trails,'nature r creek hikes, etc. to mention a fev" Water olympies seemed to be a must
eaeh Sund.ay afternoon.

Ofd favorite campfi-re songs such as Peaee" Remember and, Witchcraft seemed. to be
replaeed. by far more timely songs such as One World" Iodny and JVo lilan Is An
Ieland; Songs with motibns were also popular.

MTSCELLANEOUS

The most rgBor;reefur proJect was the building of a chippei,ra kitchen. The
wanted to use th'e logs from trees that had. been cut'for the boat house.
logs were too heavy to carry to vher:e they wanted. to erect the table"
soLved. their problem by asking the waterfront catnpers to help float the

fhey
j-ogs

aeross the lake to the point where they wanted. to set up their site.

fhe Ploneer Unit managed" to survive their survival- hike" They tried. everything
edible on the site inel-ud.ing fish" After trtro nights and. a day of this outd"sor-
fare they were ready to return to the d.ining hall_.

Having the three retard.ed. chil-d.ren l'or the fourth.session liras a vorthwhile experi-
ence for everyone. The first few hours gave us some nev misglvings about.hov they
would. ad.just to earnp and how other ca,mpers would accept them, At staff meetlng
it was agreed. we woul-d rait fsr at l-east a d.ay to give the carnpers a chance to
respond. positiveLy to the three girls in their oun way. If that d.id. not rrork the
staff membez' would eonfer vith ind.ivi.d.uals,. \,

( continued )
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Progra^m -, MiscellaneouB (eontinued)

By the second. day of the session the other campers rere helping the girls,make,
their beds, get to the elining haI1 on time, assisting them,in'getting their
food.'and chasing after them when thetrr rrand.ererl aray. It.rras very heartwar':ming
to. see-so nany eampers assume some of the responsibility for our three canpers.

It was forti:nate that we hatl three. fhis made it possible.to put a staff mem-
ber in.the tent with'them if and.,rhen,there was a ieea. .0,'couiselor slept with
then tbe first three nights and..then off anii on for the rest of the sessibn.
For:r girls night have bien more tha.n the unit coultl have assinuLated.. Ttre
three ,girJ-s attend.ed all activities rdth the other campers in the unit; Etrey
partieipatedl to their ahility in,these events. In crafts one macle,a pine need,le
broom, the other two playetl..with yarn a"ncl needles. At meaLs they suecessfully
dliel the p+per pick up Job. At sanFfires they liked the moti.on songs antL triecL
to dl.o. them. Ttrey were vertrr happy gi.rls antl ad.Justed. weJ-l

This was a worthwhile e:cperieace for all and..shouLd. be,considered. for next
year.

ALI in all; 1969 rras & good su@er of camFlng antl I ao tlelighted to have taken, part
in it

Peg Hanslik

PErph
Lo13l69
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